
 

Energy Consumption 
Issue Context 

Canada ranks as the world's sixth largest user of primary energy. It's high energy consumption can be 
attributed to a number of factors: vast distances, a cold climate, an energy-intensive industrial base, 
relatively low energy prices, and a high standard of living. Canada's proximity to abundant energy resources 
has contributed to keeping energy prices lower than in many other industrialized countries. 

Of the energy used in Canada 27% goes to transportation, while 39% is used by industry. The remaining 
34% is used in agriculture, in residences, schools, hospitals, offices and businesses (Natural Resources 
Canada, 1996). About 70% of industry's share is consumed by five industries: pulp and paper, metal 
smelting, steel-making, mining and petrochemicals.  

In 1994, energy production was responsible for nearly 8% of Canada's gross domestic product (GDP) 
(excluding gas service stations, wholesale petroleum products and propane), 17% of gross investment, and 
10% of gross export income 

Energy and the environment 

The burning of wood and fossil fuels releases gases that affect air quality 
and contribute to acid rain and global climate change. If emissions of carbon 
dioxide (CO2) from global energy use persist at current levels or greater, 
scientists estimate that there will be a doubling of CO2 in the atmosphere, 
compared with pre-industrial levels, in about forty years (IPCC, 1995). 

Some 10 000 m3 of oil enter the environment annually through spillages and 
oil-well blowouts. Spills contribute to water pollution and can have a 
detrimental effect on aquatic ecosystems. 

Nuclear energy production releases waste heat into water bodies and generates radioactive waste that will 
remain hazardous for thousands of years. Damming rivers for hydro-electric power floods large areas of 
land and alters river ecosystems. 

Alternative energy technologies, such as solar and wind power, are cleaner but currently produce only 
about 1/10 000th of the energy consumed in Canada. 

Lessening the impact 

The two basic ways of reducing the impact of energy consumption are reducing energy use, and minimizing 
the emissions to the environment associated with energy use. 

Internationally 
 The first Conference of the Parties to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (CoP_1), held in Berlin in 

the Spring of 1995, agreed to begin negotiations for a specific Protocol or other legal instrument since current commitments 
were inadequate to meet the ultimate objective of the Convention. Such an instrument would address actions to mitigate climate 
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change for the post-2000 era and would be concluded at CoP_3 in 1997. These negotiations will aim, "to elaborate policies and 
measures as well as to set quantified limitation and reduction objectives within specified time frames" (Berlin Mandate. 1995). 

 Canada has also signed the Canada-United States Transboundary Air-Quality Agreement and other international protocols 
which deal with other pollutants associated with energy use, namely nitrogen oxides, volatile organic compounds, and sulphur 
dioxide. 

Nationally 
 Natural Resources Canada is administering the Voluntary Challenge and Registry 

Program (VCR). Over 200 industrial companies and 14 associations in Canada 
have acted to improve energy and process efficiency technologies and have 
agreed to report their greenhouse gas emissions. 

 The Canadian Council of Ministers of the Environment (CCME), representing 
federal and provincial/territorial governments, have signed the Management Plan 
for Nitrogen Oxides and Volatile Organic Compounds with the intent of meeting 
air quality objectives for ground-level ozone by the year 2005. 

 The Canadian Energy Efficiency Alliance has been established to provide 
leadership, education and technical assistance to any person or organization 
wanting to learn how to save energy. 

 Canada's National Air Issues Coordinating Committee (NAICC) is overseeing the design of the review process outlined in 
Canada's National Action Program on Climate Change (NAPCC). A large part of the review process is the development of a set 
of performance indicators designed to track the factors underlying changes in Canadian society that affect climate change. 

 Under the Motor Vehicle Safety Act, Canada has developed 9 of 20 proposed emission control initatives. Canada's national 
motor vehicle emissions programs are among the most stringent in the world. 

 The Government of Canada has implemented an Efficiency and Alternative Energy (EAE) Program, comprised of 37 initiatives 
that are directed towards greater energy efficiency and the use of alternative energy in all end-use sectors. The program 
encourages the use and development of more energy efficient sources, production processes and operating practices. 
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